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     One afternoon when I came home from school, Mother was in tears 

because Lacey had quit. Walked out on a torrent of insults. “NEVER 

AGAIN!”, Mother sobbed. “FROM NOW ON I’LL DO THE COOKING 

MYSELF!”…It was a big mistake. She didn’t know how and she was midst of 

menopause. She kept breaking dishes and cutter her finger with the carving 

knife. One night she sliced off the tip of her thumb and ground it up in the 

garbage disposal.   

     Mealtime was much the same as it had always been…Father still talks a 

blue streak, Mother still mashed her foot into a pink soup…and I still spit 

everything out into my napkin. But they were paper napkins now, and since I 

cleared the table, there was no chance of discovery. I breathed easier. What 

changed then, was the violence that went into the cooking before hand…I 

never saw such bloodletting over meals! If she didn’t knick herself while 

cutting tomatoes, she’d deliberately slice a finger while waiting for the rice to 

boil. “Why bother cooking? “, she’d cry, holding her bleeding hands over the 

faucet. “We’ll all be dead soon enough!”…It was around that time Mother 

stared to get…suicidal… (she starts to laugh) Oh dear I shouldn’t laugh…It 

was just so…comical! You see, Mother was very comical. She wore hats all 

the time, great turban-type creations piled high with artificial flowers and 

papier-mâché  fruits. She wore the when she cooked and when she ate…great 

teetering crowns that bobbed and jingled with ever move…poor Mother…I 

don’t know what it was that made her so unhappy…her menopause, her 

cocktails before dinner, some private anguish…but during the period, she used 

to threaten to kill herself. After another bllodstained dinner, she’d throw 

herself down on our driveway and beg my father to put the car in reverse and 

drive over her. “Don’t be ridiculous, dear, “ he’d say. But she meant and 

would lie there  sobbing. “PLEASE…DO IT!”  It was a ritual we went 

through every night… 

     She turned on the gas and opened that big mouth of an oven door and stuck 

her head in…with her hat firmly in place… 



     Well, after she’d been in there for 10 minutes or so, getting groggier and 

groggier, something went wrong. The papier-mâché trinkets on her hat that 

began to sizzle and explode like little firecrackers. Within moments the entire 

hat was in flames. She came like a shot and raced to the sink…her head 

actually…cooking! She turned on the water full blast…Her hat and all of her 

hair consumed…but she survived.(Pause) She joked about it 

afterwards…after the hospital stay and the plastic surgery…about almost 

having barbecued herself like some amazing delicacy…some exotic roast! “ I 

BET I WOULD HAVE TASTED DAMN GOOD!” she used to say, smacking 

her lips.  (Long pause) My mother is beautiful you know…She’s so 

beautiful…that people turn around. 
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